Sunday Brunch Served from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Substitute a Yogurt parfait for Homefries
Vanilla Yogurt, Granola, and Cranberries $2.99

8

$ 49

The Small Breakfast
Two eggs served to your liking with toast.

The Highlands Breakfast

$

1149

Two eggs served to your liking with homefries, toast and your
choice of bacon, ham, peameal or sausage.

Hungry Highlands Breakfast

$

1649

Three eggs served to your liking with homefries, toast and two choices
of meats, ham, bacon, peameal or sausage.

9

$ 49

Fried Egg Sandwich

Two fried eggs topped with tomato slices and blended cheese with
homefries.

The Omelet

$

1499

Three egg omelet served with ham, green onions, mushrooms and
peppers with homefries and toast.

Florentine Omelet

$

1499

Three egg omelet served with spinach, bacon, feta and onion with
homefries and toast.

Belgian Waffles

$

1449

A pair of fluffy Belgian style waffles topped with Nutella hazelnut
spread and strawberry sauce.
A dangerously decadent breakfast choice!

Eggs Benedict

$

1449

Cinnamon Raisin French Toast

Two poached eggs on Peameal bacon and a fluffy English muffin
covered with creamy Hollandaise sauce. Served with homefries.

Fried Chicken Benedict

$

Two poached eggs on crispy fried chicken and an English muffin,
topped with creamy Hollandaise sauce. Served with homefries.
$

Eggs Florentine

1449

Two poached eggs and sautéed spinach on Peameal bacon and a fluffy
English muffin with Hollandaise sauce. Served with homefries.

Brunch Quiche Special

$

1649

A flaky pie crust filled with a unique offering that changes weekly.
Ask your server for the latest delicious creation. Served with homefries

1349

Four pieces of cinnamon spiced raisin bread served with syrup and
your choice of bacon, ham or sausage.

B. L. T.

1649

$

$

1299

Regular or Peameal Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato with mayo.

The Western

$

1449

Traditional western omelet with ham, green onions, red peppers and
tomatoes.

Fish Tacos Trio

$

1549

Our famous hand battered haddock served on flour tortillas with
coleslaw, pickled red onion, lime wedges and house made taco
sauce. Make it a foursome for $4 more

EARLY BIRD LIBATIONS
Long Drive Caesar - $899 - 2oz
This Canadian classic can cure whatever ails you, whether it’s an errant drive or a triple bogey!
Vodka, House Spices, Mott’s Clamato & a Pickled Bean

Mimosa Fore Me - $699 on Sundays - 6.5oz
Your own bottle of Codorniu Brut Clasico Sparkling Cava
with a side of Orange or Grapefruit Juice so you can have your Mimosa just the way you like it!

Mimosas Fore Four - $3499 - 750ml

Pair a bottle of Codorniu Brut Clasico Sparkling Cava with Orange or Grapefruit Juice

Baden Coffee & Bailey’s Irish Cream - $571 - 1oz
Nothing says Sunday morning breakfast like coffee and Bailey’s!

